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TARO LEAF
Vol. XXXllt - No.4 1979 - 1980

The publication "ol, by and lor those who served or now serye"
the glorious United States 24th lnfantry Division, and published
trequenily by the 24th INFANTRY DlvlsloN ASSoclATloN whose
officers are:

Presldenl:
B.G. Lester L. Wheeler, USA Ret.
2108 Stirrup Lane, Alexandria, VA 22308 .....Te|. 703-360-7597

Vlce Presldenl:
Walter Cunningham
2828 Maryland Ave., Baltimore, MD 21218....Te|. 30'l-243-6191

Sedy.-Treae.-Edllor:
Kenwood Boss
120 Maple St., Springfield, MA. 01103. .Office Tel. 413-733-3194

Home Tel. 413-733-3531

Ghaplaln:
Fr. Christopher J. Berlo, C.P.

1239 St. Ann St., Scranton, PA. '18504 Tel. 7'17-347-5691

Membershlp Chalrman:
Howard R. Lumsden
167 Hickory St., Wood River, lL 62095 .......Te|. 618-259-577'l

Conventlon Ghalrman:
Victor Backer
178 E. 73rd St., New York, NY 10021 . .Otfice Tel. 212-535-9202

Home Tel. 516-482-5055

Conventlon Commltlee:

Michael Mochak .'1143 Walnut St., Springdale, PA 15144
Charles E. McMichael .....158 Freeport Road, Butler, PA 16001
Dallas Dick 1701 Bridge St., New Cumberland, PA 17070
Virgil W. Scott...... 2911 Clayton Ave., Beaver Falls, PA'15010

Association membership i" op"n to anyone and e,,eryone who
wears or ever wore the Taro Leal or served in any unit ever lormally
"attached" to th€ 24th lnfantry Division. Dues are $10.00 per annum
inclusivs of a subscription to the publication, Taro Leaf.

The Divlsion History coverlng 1941-1980 will be released just as
soon as the Editor, who ls writing it, can finish it. The cost - $20 per
copy. Only members will be allowed to purchase copies.

f ggO Conr"nflon
Auguat 14 - 15 - 16 - 17, 1980

Plttaburgh, Pennrylvanla

Laws, rures, ai"r", lna *n"t not have
been welling up inside of us for some
t.ime now. fre thought. werd spread a
few of them over the pages of this issue -
and as Ehe youngsEers are saying these
days, "leE them all hang out". In sum,
we want to geE iE over with - which calls
t,o mind that Ehere must be a law covering
that too.

DALLAS DICKTS THEOREM: Every man has
a scheme that will not work - including
Dallas Dick. *

ED BRoIINE, (o o AT 21sr r41-r43),
of 4422 Raymar, Orlandg, FIa., ln
paying his- dues, adds "They say the
Susan B. Anthony coin will soon replace
the $1.00 bill. Irve got news for
them - the $1 bill has qJready been
replaeed by the $5 btll.'

HARRIS, LAW OF SELECTIVE GRAVITY:
An object will inevitably faIl so as to
do the most damage.

Not t.o be confused wich CUNNINGHMT s
CORROLLARY: The chance of the bread
falling with the butEered side down is
directly proportional to the cosE of
the carpet. _

The membership of thls rlnky-dink
Assoc. is made up of all types. Nors
comes BoB HUTCHISoN (24th Med. 7/49-
7 /5L), of 24L3 i,Iestchesterrspringfield,
I11., wlth a picture of a Ewo sEory
outhiluse. Sa!;'s ttiE's for real -
honest - in Gby, I11." Werre curious,
Bob; why no wlndorrs on the upper floor?

#

STEVENSONTs CONSTANT FACTOR (some-
Eimes referred to as FLANNAGANTs
FINAGLING FACTOR): That quant.ity which,
when multiplied by, divided by, added
to, or subEracted from the answer you
get, gives you the answer you should
have gotten. 

_
Not Eo blorr our orvn kazoo - honest -

but, rather to share with you one of the
nice exoressions found i-n our mailbox
this aybm. This oners from retired
Lt,.CoI. HERVEY J. LEBOEUF ("Partial
Gimlet '48-'49;3rd Eng. Munieh 8/58-
8/6L). Herve winters i.n Naples, Flat
and surmers in Wellf leet,, Ma. Wellf1eet'
is on Cape God in case y6u didlrE knor,.
Herve, that sounds like- living! ! As we
starEed ouE Eo saY, Herve writes:
"I really enjoy the Taro - KeeP it
coming -- Thanks".

We"appreciaEe those words, Hervel I !

ROSENBLUI,I| s FIRST LAW OF EVOLVING
DYNAMICS: Once you open a can of worms,
the only way Eo recan them is to use
a larger can.

t

E



Ye OIde LAW deMURPIIY: If anYthlng
can go wrong, lt wiIl.

OTDONNELLIS UNSPEAKABLE LAW: AS

"oor, "" 
you menEion somethllg : and it's

;;;e - it goes away. rf it's bad,
iE happens. 

trr_€
Letter of lnquirY ln from CHARLES

car.csiii, JR. (d szira F 6/5o-L2/5L).
He signs-it Newlngt-on V.A.M.C.1-
NewlnEton. CT. He became a member
i" f"Es tfran 20 mlnutes. Horrs that
for servlce?

v--

LAI.ISON I s LAW 0F LARGE PROBLEMS:
Inside every large problem is a small
problem struggllng Eo geE ouE.

--JOE MCKEON, Ye reEired,M/Sgt. of
rhe- igrtr-ana c-2 Div.Hq. (2/49-5/5L)
ls a collecEor of mint, US sEamPs.
Wants onlv the Plat'e # bLocks. If
.rrouire a 'collector, youtll rxrderstand.
if vou're noE, you wbntt, glve a darrt.
In Lnv evenE.-Jbe had a lot of sheets
(minui the biocks) lefE over. He sent
ih.m on Eo us for our use as regular
oostaqe. The eifE involved over
$fOO i., posEagE. Joe was Eoo busy.tso
ior:nt it^ out 6nd so were we. But iu
eaJify involved a $100 plus contsribu-
tion.' We are grateful, Joe, and PIan
t.o t,eII you so - at the bar - in
Plttsburgh. 

e__
WHEELERIS GOLDEN RULE OF ARTS

AtlD SCIENCES: Whoever has the gold
makes the rules.

l,lhat this country needs is someone
who knows what this counEry needs.

OTTOOLETg GOMMENTARY on LAW deMURPHY:
Murphy was an "3S"..

FRED KLINGBAIL' (19th and 21st
8/40-L2/45), of 217 Llnwood, Stevens
Polnt. ilts.. came fonrard wlth hls
il;Gi dues'and the coment, 'tJho
would have thought' 30 years ago that
a couple eould have a daught'er at'
w."i-Foint and a son at Vissar?"

BAcKER | " noulilrPRocAl, IArls oF
D(PECTATIONS: Negat,ive expecEations
vield negatlve results; Positlve
Lxpectatlons yleld negaElve resulEs.

Dues La fron LAURENT DESROSIERS
(lr-Zfit-t44-t46), of I Hol1y, l'lanvIIle,
i,.i.-ifoog wlth i-t{ashlngEoar 9 blrthday
ieminder Etrat traa old George llved'
r'hetd be 248 todayt'. Ttranks Laury.

Le Lol autremeif The other llne
always moves fast,er.

Allce aud RUSSELL HAGERI{AN'
( 11t[-i- ' 45-t 47 ), are spendlng their 4t'h
,iioter ln Fla. - 

I+c ZltZ- 14th SE' Ruskln.
S,"r-.rs at 302I CaboE, Lanslng, Mlch.
We are green wlth eNtY.

BYRDTs 9o-90 nffir PRoJEcr
SCHEDULING: The flrst 90% of a task
takes 907[ of the tlme; the Last
10% takes the oEher 90%.

a---

RETUR]I REI:SERYATIIIII FllRTI

P r rrsBu R G H/r\\OrriOtt

When Marriott does it,
We do it right

Narne

Corilpany

Address

City&Stale&ZiP

2tth IN;ANIRY - DMSTON of the U.S. ARilY
Augurt l1 ' lf ,1980

RESt-RVA I IONS MUSI BF- RL('tlMll) 2 wt'l KS PRIOR lO ARRIVAt t)A I I

r ,C--Z4g_l- o-

ll,[\orriott.
4'12-922-8400

CHECK ONE

E Please hold this reservation tor late arrival My company
guarantees payment ol the first night's charge on this reserva-

ilon. tvty compiny billing address is shown at the left'

fl Enctosed is a deposit covering the first night's charge'

Ll I witt arrive by 6:00 p.m., and it is understood that the holel has
the right to release the room after that time'

Type of Room
SINGLE
I Person

I Double Bed

DOUBLE
2 Persons

Oueen or King

TWIN
2 Persons

2 Double Beds

TFIIPLE
3 Persons

OUAD
4 Persons

PARLOR
.l Double Bed

SUITE
1 Bedroom

No. of
Persons

Rate
Requested Elo.oo sl5.oo $l5.oo

Arival Date

CHECK IN TIME IS AFTER 3 P'M.

Departure Date

CHECK OUT TIME IS I P.M

Sharing With Signature

AFTER 7/!T/8O RESERVATIoNS oN sPAcE AVAILABLE BASIS ONLY.
Note: ll Floom is not ar",l"ble at -^te requested' reseryations will be made at nearesl available rate'



NE:l"iMANts DISTINCTION: There are two
types of people; those who dlvide people
int,o two tyP".j_g those who donrt,.

Of Ehe 10 front rr:nners for
nomlnaEions for the offlce of PresidenE'
six are of the rTJashlngton gang",
(Cart,er, Kennedy, Baker, Anderson,
Crane and DoIe) who have given you
zilch ln the las.t. 7 years on Ehe
energy problem, who have given you Ehe
$1.00 plus gas gallon, the postal
service, the Amtrak rai-lroad, eEc. retc. p

ad nauseum. Would you trusE 4 White
House years to any one of this crord
whose mosE disEinguished servlce Eo
mankind has been in periodically
rais5-ng Ehelr own salaries.

TRVTNG's sncoxilw: A man with
one waEch knows what, time it ls;
a man with Ewo *tj$s never sure.

Words abouE us are get,t,ing ouE. This
ls what wetve been preachlng-for the
last 30 years - we need publiclty -
itis our' only chance for' survlvai.
One CoI. EUGENE J. MURPT{Y writ,es us
from Ft.Huachuca, AtLz. asking for
info. He goE it - pronEo. Noru hets
a member. l.Ielcome aboard, Gene.

KRESKY'" ff*Sil-r-, When in doubE,
mumble.

COMPERETs RULE: If Ehe fact,s do
not conform to the theory, they nnrst
be dlsposed of. \__

Gonsistently cheerY ls BILL
McKENNA, (34th), bf 970 Nellson, ALbany,
CaI., whenever he wrltes us. Witness
hls iatest chapters ilJust a note of
thanks for all your contlnulng efforts
ln brlnglng the Taro Leaf Eo us
throqghout-the /€ato I look fortard to
receiving lt, second only to a Eax refrmd
which arilves less frequently these '
days. Have you seen the Tlme/Llfe
pu6llcatlon lReturn To Ttre Phillpplnesr.
I took lt out of the llbrary about two
months ago and it contalns some great
photos and detalled text on all the
P.I. caryalgns. I have three wonderful
Flllplnos worklng ln our accountlng
offlte who provliie me wlth geography
lessons, banana recipes, gracLousness
and charn. Ttrey are all about mld-
Ewentles ln age, and llke ry qq! k10"'
hazv abouc anclent histonr (1941-45).
At ieasE...Irve goE a plate to stay,
lf I ever get to Manl1a. I reallY
would be literesEed ln a trlp with t'he
24t-h, Whether the t,lme would be rlght
Itm not sure, but I'd llke very mruch
to hear more.

Ttrerers another one who wants to go
back. Letrs get organlzed, gang, and
plan for Just, such a EriP, saY a Year
from nor.

HANLINT s OBSERVATION: NecessiEy
is the mother of_strange bedfeLlorcs.

Itrs a funny world. Young men
have been grorlng beards to rnake them-
selves appear older. Recentlyr the
older men have been grorlng beards in
order Eo make themselves look llke the
young folks. Cantt figure it out.

ilt

u--
Get your suggesEion ln

LES WHEELER if you have a
convention site in mind.
input on this oo3:_

Eo President,
possible r81
hle need your

Plan on making Pittsburgh ln
August. Plan Eoo on bringing your
war stories with you. War st,ories,
like pot, bellies, grow bigger every
year. \r_

ilt l-'r*E..l
lPermit No. 1a638 I

I einrurrgt', p". 
I

-

--

----

--

---------
----

------

Send
co\pon

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
No Portagc st.mp Necor..y if Mailcd in lh. Unit.d St.tet

WIII BI PAID 8Y

ItorriotL,**
101 Marriott Drive

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15205
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W00DS0N C. TUCKER, our first
Div.Chem O. and Lovena, have moved
t,o 53 Tomino Way in Hot Springs
Village, Ark. LIe failed Lo pick up
I.Ioody's change of address - he slipped
it to us aE LexingLon and it, got
losE. ThaL's whal comes from loading
a poor guy down aL convention Eime.
Any-wayr-eirror correcEed, and allts
right with the world.

JOE CENGA, (erTn-O /40-LL/44),
has a new address. Try 79 Piermont,
Wollaston, MA. Our wonderful
federal government, which gave us Ehe
Amtrak RR and the Post, Office DepE.,
among other busEs, will not rerouEe
our 3rd class mail. So if you move,
please tell us in order to get our
mail to you. The P.0. DepE. other-
wise will help not one whit.

The Russi"r," lE-,*rching every-
where - anything Eo get, ouE of Russia.
These are the sentiments of
ROI-A,ND W. !,!APES, ye old supply sergeant,
Hq.Co., 3rd Bn, 21st. from Leyte t,o
Japan. Rollie and Marian are now at
L2349 Clay, HunEsburg, Ohio. Thatrs
a change of address for them.

RAY SANCHEZ, (O Zlsr 8/5O-8/5L),
of 11 N.Milpas; SanEa Barbara, CaI.,
Eelephoned us that, if we'd-tell hlm
thaE anyone from the GimleE's Dog Company
was going to be at. PiEt,sburgh, then herd
make i-t. Eoo. That's the most, lmposslble
part of our job, Ray - predict,ing whorll
be at the next, conventi-on.

'tzc

"Whrl're you comphining rbout?
Pcoglc oo tho outside pay hondredt ol dollrn lor r

w.tcr bed and you're gelling one lor tree."

We have it on tiG"t. of authority
that TV is so lousy Ehese days that.
the kids are now doing Lheir homework
insLead. This comes Eo us from
BOB MANSELTAN (24r.h MP '42-' 44) as he
pays his annual dues, August firsE Eo
August first,. Bob is now at 5235
E.Hamilton, Fresno, CaI. Thanks, Bob.

Out of the bl
(u zrst,4r-,4si:++.'tYI":' rtff
Seward, Pa. Henry Lamb wroEe Ehat. trerd
Iike r,6 joln - he- did - and that, herd llke
Eo hear from anyone of Easy Company -
he will. Says he's a broEher-in-Iaw of
THEODORE ANDERSON, anoEher E 21st man
from Creekside, Pa. What do ya knowt
rdetre gettlng the relaEives into this
thing now. Welcome aboard, Hank.

Lola LUEDTKE, DONrs betEer half,(Hq., 34Eh r48-t50), of Box 4, Areidia,
Nebr., is paying up on Donrs life
membership. \_

ToM HALL (Hq. 3rd & Sv. 34rh r45-t46),
of 5205 Fairbanks, EI Paso, Tex., tells
us that he ran a want-ad about the
Assoc. in a local paper. He adds:
"would you beLieve- that ouE of a ciEy
of a half million, I got one lousy call? !
Maybe my ad didn't have enough pazazl
Keep up Ehe good work. Itrs always a
pleasure to hear you in the T.L.
Thanks, Tom, at, least you Eried. Thanx
for thats.

Fairhful RALPHG.RARo (G3F,40-,45),
of L64 Val1ey, Montclalr, N.J., has
paid his dues. How about you and
Evelyn nraking Pittsburgh this year,
Ralph?

o
I

"Jutt whot do y@Jupgos thir m@nr?"

JOHNNY ROBINSON, of 657 -Gilmour,Brawley, Cal.r tells us hets been in
t,ouch with MIKE MARINO (Cranf ord, N.J. )Mlke and Johnny are plannlng on
Pitt,sburgh. Johnny made Clearrrat.er i-n
'74. We look forrbrd t,o seeing you,
Johnny. You, t,oo, Mike

h',,//,,,'irl
/ *\.. /o.{'. ,^,,W.: / '



AII GauI...,
Is divided int.o 3 parts, so said

Caesar. BuE VIC BUZZINOTTI (I 19rh
'42-'45), of 404 Harrison,
Kit,tanning, Pa., has oEher words
about t.hat mystery - "Who commanded
I of Ehe 19th on Mindanao?" I^Jrites
Vic. . . . "I t II try and clear up the
I Co. 19th mystery as Eo the C.O.
For the record, I was fortunaEe Eo have
been the I Company C.O. from April 28,
'44 Eo June 24, '45. Then I was aptd.
3rd Bn 53. A month or so laEer Bn EX.O.
FERD B. AUER, was aptd. I Company C.O.
The Mindanao Campaign began in laEe
April 1945 (fa. noue Apr. 17, Vic),
and ended sometime in July L945. It, is
possible LOU PERRY had myself and
Ferd Auer as his C.O. in I Company.
In regards to the Taro Leaf publicat.ion,
let me take this opportunity Eo thank
and congratulaEe you on a job well
done. It's like a letter from home.
P1ease put in a requesL t.o all my former
comrades of I Company and 3rd Bn. 19th
Eo drop me a line. ihank yourVict'.
Nice words, Vic. Thanx. Thanx too
for enclosing $100 for a Life Membership.
You are 1t337. 

4
Corurand SergeanE M,ajor I-ARRY J.

HAMPTON, a 27 year veteran of Korea and
VieEnam, has succeeded CSM JOHN R.
HUMMER, as Cormand Sergeant Major of
Divislon. CSM HAI.{PTON arrived at
Ft.Stewart from a three year tour of
duty wlEh Ehe 3rd Armored Dlvision in
Germany and assumed hls dutles as
dlvlsion and post, corrnand sergeanE
major on December 31. Hi-s previous
assi.gnmenE was command sergeant major,
2d Brigade, 3rd Arnored Dlvision.

Since FDR first, recognized the
Russians, every American presldenE hast
at one time or another, deluded hlmself
and his counErymen as Eo the intenElons
of the corrnuni-st emplre. There is
needed now in Washington men and women
in povrer who will look upon Russla
wlth the s€rme suspicion, fear and
loathing with which Churchlll came to
vlew lts less successful model and
precursor - Hltlerf s Ger:manY.

Oops. In the Ollver E. Trechter trl-
bute ln our last issue, we lndicated that
CoI. Trechter iolned Dlvision around
February of "1945". Our plcky-plcky
Vlce PresidenE hIALTER CTNNINGHAM caught
our effor - and told us so. says he
learned the need for accuracy under an
earli-er Chlef of Staff , one llaj.Gen.
ATBREY S. NElHldAN. Walter, we know
whaE you mean. Trech jolned us ln
Februanr of 1946 and we apoloeize to the
readers'hip f5frhe error.

During a recent visit, to SEewart,
General Edward C. Meyer, Chief of Staff
of the Army, reenltsted Sergeant JERRY
CHRISTIAN and SpecialisE Four FREDERICK
W. NUNN, C Bat,t,ery, Ist Battalion, 13th
Field Art.illery. (U.S. Army Phot,o by
Geanna Woods)-

Eureka: The Supreme CourE has
decreed EhaE ex-CIA agent Frank Snepp
must hand over all proflts he made on
the r77 book he wrote withouE the CIArs
approval. A small victory for rhe
ant,i-kiss and t,e11 forces.

Nenr address for BOBBY BUTLER
(24th MP t52-'54). Try 1208 Mocking-
bird Lane, Blytheville, Ark. GoEcha,
Bobby.

Note in ,ror'-r*r--uoI.VrN of
Waterloo. N.Y. Savs he was looking
for Ehe "Editor" aird put an ad "in-a
Veterants paper for help in flnding
him". soml t'member" spbtEed it, - f,e
doesnrt sav who - and sent hlm our
nnme. Nor'hers a member. Was with
Easv of the 19Eh from Hawali to
LeyLe. Wetre happy you found us,
Sandy. a

TOM ARETZ, (E 19rh t40-144), of 16135
N.l'lain, Jacksonvllle, FIa., postcards us
thac herll see us in Pittsburgh. Adds:
"Irm more Ehan ready for a t,rip to the
P.I. Am urging ALTON tlALSO (Sv. 19th
'40-141), Eo go also. Hope enough of the
troops will get. Ehe hots and make the trip
possible". ffetre wait.lng for others,
Tom. It takes more Ehan Ewo Eo tango in
this ballroom. What. about it gang?
Wanna go back Eo Ehat litt1e grass shack
in Pa1o, Davao, Subic Bay?

ffi -l

8
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Genercrl Officer
Tcrpped for 2 Stcrrs
B.G. HENRY DOCTORT JR., Assistant

Division Conrnander, has been nomlnated by
the Presldent for promotion to I'[ajor
General.

General Doctor arrived at StewarE last,
June from the U.S. Army Military Personnel
CenEer in Alexandri-a, Va., where he was
Director of Enlisted Personnel.

A native of OakleY' S.C., he is a
graduaEe of the Basic and Advanced Courses
6r tne rnfantry School, the Arnry- cornnand
and General St'aff College, and the Army
War College.

He is Ehe second brigadler general to
be nominated for major general from Fort
SEewart since che 24th lnfant'ry Divislon
was activated here in SepE.1975. Then
Brie. Gen. DONALD E. ROSENBLLIM' past
dlvision and posE conunander, w4s nominated
for major genlral in December 1976.

So ie c6n now expecE General Doctor to
be ttflying the coopt' nexE.

Here are . .orrilhings you
can get today for $20: l) Dinner for
Ewo at. Wendy's - salad bar and desserL
extra. 2) one famous-name bedspread for
queen size bed - irregular, slight
imperfecLions, choice of colors. . .red,
orange, yeIIow, greenr.blue, white and
grey noE available. 3) one-way air
t.icket Eo Des Moines - night coach only -
no frills - eight seats across - snack
served - rookie pilot, - Tuesday t.hrough
Thursday only - reservation 11 months
in advance. 4) history of the 24th
Division when iE is released featuring
you among oEhers if you'll send in a
contribution by reply mail.

---

Col. JIM OGLETREE ls credlEed wlth
one sEory ln thls issue, but he has
also sent along a shorE--second one
which eoes 1ik6 this: t'hlhen Korea
starteE and the Dlv. was comrltt,ed, the
first Eroops Eo land in Korea Ytere one
platoon of- the 24th QM Co. whlch went
6ver on an o1d WW II LST belonglng to
the 3d Mllltary Rallway Servlce ln
Fukuoka. They- scared-irP a smaIl
Japanese na\ry crew to operate the LST.
QM- loaded lt with C & K ratlonsl $aso-
iine, and Infantry asmor and set up the
firsi supply point in Pusan before the
Infantry'itlrted arrlvlngl Th-is opera-
tlon wa-s comnanded bY CaPE. ERNIE
OVERMEYER, 24i-,}l. QM Co. ThaE's news Eo
us, Jlm; Ehank You.

--H. ROSS WISELY, (U tgttr Korea), of
207 E.Mineral, Hot Sprlngs, Ark.r ls
pushing for the home toYn for ourt81 convention slte. More Porer to
vou. Ross. Herets hots he wroEe us:r'I iee in last Taro Leaf that Hot,
Sorinss ls mentloned for t81 conven-
Eion.- Would like Eo invlt'e You to
select our fine city. I'11 contacE
the Chamber of Cormterce and see hor
much asslstance they wilL offer.
I think everyone would erlloY Hot
Sprines and the cosE would be reason-
atle Eonpared to oEher resorts. Ttris
ls ment,loned for lnformatlon only.
Irm not trying to change anY Plans
that, anyonL urlght, have. If You
would l-Ike more lnformat,lon on HoE
Springs, Ir11 be happY to send 1t."
Wirll,-litrs have it, for Ross;
hers working on an ldea.

JrM MEENAI.r, (rE '50-.5r), of
6655 Long Beach BIvd., Long Beach, Cal. ri-s Ln, thanks t,o BUD COLLET?E. JIm ls
Adj. of Budrs DAV chapEer.

Taken aE BILL BYRD's Jan. 13th retlrement Party. The plctures

f :'i*t, :*ir:ff;"tt! :";=i ii 
"iirXirl::" 

i;t:i3i, int i 
" 
l; !::d" 

o'o'

Waf,inh. CLTNNINGHAI'{ (rleht), one -of 
whom ls sllpplng a dossler

(cEnter) t,o the otherl we-knop noE whlch or whom or when or why.
I
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P it ts bu rgh Atorriott., * *

flof 2|IISIUIGH t.b tdray lvrrl lo 6r..i.
traa cr,llan rnlarciania Lar lat al ntarciaila atr,

lall aran onlo Xanrld fult0a wlrl tfu:ar,.
i.rd lr..u. Iltr lo mrhrtl l.md hn

Fier [tST Yilatxt r.70 EttT:
Erit l-79 llodh. Take Pittsburgh Exit l-279 East to Exit rmp Grecn-
tree - llt. Lebanon. Turn left on Grrcntru Road. Folbx ilrrlott
lhive signs to lnn.

mOt EntE, luFFAt0 AID x0itil:
l-79 South across Glenlield Bridge (llwille lsland) to l-279 Pltts-
burgh Exit. Exit Greentree-Mt. Lebanon ramp. Turn left on Gren-
tree Road and follow Maniott Drive signs to lnn.

F[0t cLEvErrxD, lrn0t, y0ux0sl0wt fftD f,EtT:
0hio Turnpike l-80 to Pennsylvania Tumpike l-76, ofl at Wanen-
dale Exit 3, then take l-79 South, across Glenfield Bridge (tlevillc
lsland) to l-279 Pittsburgh Exit. Exit Greentree-Mt. Lebanon ramp.
Turn left on Greentree Road and lollow Marriott Drive signs to lnn.

For reservations at any Marriott Hotel or lnn, call (800) 228-9290.

P i t ts b u rgh /y\toffiott,, * *
4'--

. Sad news from DALE W. FIELDS,(g-1etn t42-145), of Termi""f-no*
2782, Spokane, Wish. oite asks us Eoinsert the follo,,ring and we are anxious
.t,o obllge. Hls not,ice goes like this:"I need the name and adiiress of everyfellov I can find from Co.C, lgth
.Infant.ry. I am writ,ing a b6ok of
humorous anecdotes about what happenedin the war with that out.fit,. I irledyour help. If you have any humorous
lncldenEs, please send Ehertr Eo me.
Although I arn disabled and going blind,
J 3m golng Eo- see this book-thr6ugh.I have a t,otal of 110 humorous anEcdot,es
ttraE people have laughed about ever
since the war ended.- I Ehink ltrs
about time that we had somethlng t,o
lauglr abouE and not always t,o cfo about."

Therets your notice, bale - letts
see hortr lE pulls for you.

PARKWAY WEST I-279 AT GREENTREE EXIT

PITTSBURGH, PA 15205

Telephone (412) 922-8400

AlNMRT TBAIISPORTATIllII:
By Pittsburgh Marriott lnn. Courtesy phone near Allegheny Airline
Baggage Pickup at Greater Pittsburgh lnternational Airport.

FNOT GREAIER PITTSBUNGH II{TER]IATIOIIAL AI[PO[T:
Limousine leaves Greater Pittsburgh lnternational Airport lrom Al'
legheny Airline Eaggage area (lower level). For transportation ar-
rangements and reservations, please call Pittsburgh Marriott lnn

on courtesy phone near Allegheny Baggage area. Fare is free both

ways. lt is a 15-20 minute ride. Limousine leaves lrom the hotel

on the hour, every hour lrom 7:00 AM to 10:00 PM - Monday
through Friday; on Saturday and Sunday on the hour only upon

request. Always use our courtesy phone to assure prompt service.

FROH PITTSBUREH
l-279 West to Greentree-Crafton Exit - bear left to Cratton side
from Pittsburgh and follow Maniott Drive signs to lnn.

Ffl(lil GREATEN NTTSBUNGH I]{TENTATIOI{AL AIFPORT:

l-279 East to Greentree-Mt. Lebanon Exit ramp. Turn left on Green-

tree Road and follow Maniott 0rive signs to lnn.

PUBLIC TRIXSPORTATIIII{ TO AXD FNll]il PITTSBUNGH:

Group limousine service available il scheduled in advance. Buses:

Airline limousine charter to and ,rom Greater Pittsburgh lnter-
national Airport. PAT Bus 36-D Westwood leaves corner of Stanwix
Street and Forbes Avenue, Downtown, to the corner of Poplar and

Mansfield Streets, in Greentree, 112 nile from lnn. Yellow Cab

faxi service is available at lnn. Dollar Rent-a-Car available at
lnn and at Greater Pitisburgh lnternational Airport.

NOT(IRIST'S TBAI'EL GUIDE:

The Pittsburgh Marriott lnn is conveniently located ort the Parkway
West (l-279) at the Greentree Exit, just 10 minutes trom Downtown
Pittsburgh (Ft. Pitt Tunnel) and 15-20 minutes ,rom the Greater

Pittsburgh lnternational Airport.

FR()T PHILADELPHIA, HARRISBUIG A]IO EIST:
Pennsylvania Turnpike west to Pittsburgh Exit #6. Follow Park'

way West, l-376 through Fort Pitt Tunnel to Greentree-Crafton Exit

-bear 
to Crafton side from Pittsburgh. Follow Maniott Drive signs

to lnn. AllGrneltsBypass Pittsburgh (uIban area): East or West
Pennsylvania Turnpike to Warrendale - Exit 3. Follow sign t0 Pitts-

burgh l-79 South (cross Glenfield Bridge - Neville lsland) Take l-79
Pittsburgh Exit to l-279 East. Exit Greentree - Mt. Lebanon ramp.

Turn left on Greentree Road and follow Marriott Drive signs to lnn.

4
It is our belief that Army has only

it,self to blame for it,s own recruiEing
scandals. IE puLs these recrrriters
out there in Ehe boondocks - and then
pushes, pushes, pushes - for resulEs -all ln that, phoney effort Eo prove thaE
volunteerism is working.

82nd a/B Div. Assoc. rePort,s EhaE
lt has 8475 members. Do You belleve
lt? Your 11 remember honr those leaEher-
booEed guys always could pour it on.

({lro* 
nuou rrrrily w.r ro'r,or r*r

Doryh Ird rr G.!,nt,.'il. lalaiotr rlarcian9a. lun
rrt onlo Gr,antra Soad lala lall al latrrfiald fua.

nu! lXaar lollor tandirli, lyanua laal lo Pillriurtn
I.r0ll |trtr
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Werre up to our goozles ln happy tales of the reEired and
all that sort of thing. We reported, in our last issue, the
Ft,.Smlth, Ark. ceremony ret,iring Past President. BILL BYRD
(on the left) and Vice- PresidenE WALT CUNNINGHAM (on the
right) who-made the long trek southward to represent all of
us at 8111's turning-out party. Hor^r do you like Ehe sEory so
far? BuE wait a minuEe, here's the good part. - where we
lnt,roduce the lovely and beautiful llargaret Byrd, BiIlrs
smiling flrst, lady (ln the center, of course).

From the pen of JOHN and Pauline
THORNBIJRG, (34th), of 351 Edmore,
Fairlawn, Ohio:

"Checked my waIlet, and do not, have a
currenE dues card, which leads to believe
my dues have not been paid - so enclosed
is a check for $25, which will keep me
ln good standing and assisE in postage,
etc. Pauline and I are making plans
for PiEt,sburg-this year if all goes
well and the 'Good Lord' is willing.
We have missed the get EogeEhers for a
nr:mber of years because we have a suuner
home in Canada that always caLled usthomer at vacaEi-on Eime.- We still have
the home, buE I retired last June and
can vacation anyEime nc[r. We are
enjoying our retlrement - just, doing
what, comes naturally. After 43 years
with Firest,one Tire & Rubber Company
and worki.ng ruy way Eo Chief of Police
of the Akron plant,s I think you will
agree wlth me thaE I have earned
reElrement. We look forrsard to the
Taro Leaf and are especlally looklng
forrrard Eo Ehe Dlvision Hist,ory of
which I malled you an article. Best
wlshes ln your endeavors t,o make the
next convention Ehe best ever.t'

Congratulations on thaE retlrement,,
Johnny - and as for Pit,tsburgh, it
promises Eo be a great one. Look
forsard ro """ilA r.here.

Heard from: KEN PHILLIPS, (e Ztstt46- ), of RE. 2, BelI Buckle, Tenn.
What a delighEful name for a Eolrn -
BelI Buckle. Ken says hetd like to
hear from LUCIAN K. TRUSCOTT III, under
whom he served ln Okayama and
Kurrnomoto. We remember TruscoEt, well -
he came to us in f45 as a brand
spanking new Lieut. out of West, Poi.nE.
He's now 8120 Northrldge, Albuquerque,
N.Mex, Ken. Drop him a line.

,The EruEn aoffi bad inten. beatsall the lies we could invent" wroEe
William Blake. Have some truths toldwith good int,ent. when we tell you thaE
BENi'[y MASHAY (D lgEh '40-r43),- of
32548 Knollwood, Llarren, Mich., found out.
thaE one of the men who helped build his
cot.tage up in nort,hern Michigan, was
JOHN REESE of Ehe l9th from '45-'49 inKochi, Shikoku and Beppu, Kyushu.
Johnny is norp a membeir. you'can bet..

I'{,ary Alice DAVIS, H. RAYMONDTs beEt.er
half , ivants us Eo EeIl you that hef s
reaching 50. We'1I tell you one thing,
Mary Allce, we are very seldom asked Eo
repbrt Ehis kind of in-fo. Usually iErs
"DbntE say a wordlt' Anynuay, H. Rlymond
Davis is about to enter his sixth decade
and we all offer congraEulations.
Idary Alice, by the wayr-is recovering from
fooE surgery. Hope you're on the mend,
M.A. HRD, by the way, was A 24 Med..43-145. _
Pa. - August 14, 15, 16 & 171980 Convent.ion - PiEt.sburgh,
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a
our "egg" thaE is. FRANK SAYRS

(19th and-biv.sand L/43-L/!5), of Box
iOA, Uo.o, Ore. , has - 

just, t'enlisEedt'
into our ianks . 

' 
Le t ' 6 le t him t'e 11 it

iust the wav it came abouE:" PAUL FRASER (13th F) keeps sending
me Lhe Taro Leaf and I enjoy it so much
I guess I'11 join. I was in the lgEh
tnf. Band. Joined at Schofield and
stayed untjl jungle roE goE me. While
in AusEralia,-all bands in the 24th
were consolidated and we were then the
24th Div.band. Any members of the band
or Service Co. (I9th) who remember me

can call or wriEe me. We band members
had good times playing the Palace every
Wed.-noon, playing on Ehe Lurline' en
rouEe to Austrllia we got early chow
and s1epE in Ehe Libraiy (Hosp.).--!9oa
dutvl Especially remember HARRY GILL'
LLoVD B. iucKER, Hr LrsrER, FELTPE
AI'IEGAGU, and DICK HEAI"IS".

Great to have You in Erank. NexE
time dontt waiE so long. Hope youtll
make Pittsburgh to make up for about
35 lost years.

L,.%

{/.t
L

8Lo
fru,t9

"Well ... Yessir ... There is o slighf possibilit- they oll
went through the some hole. Whot soy we give her onother

90 ?"

\[/ILLSURPRISEYOU.
JOHN EADTE, (r tgth r40-r45 &148-'51), of itts Namdac, BaY Shore,

N.Y. p reporEs having a trlple by-p3ss
in Dicemter. Sounds llke one of the
Flying Wallendas. At any raEe'
.lohnni says hers feellng younger -
fic a's a -fiaale. Terriflc, JohnnY;
we're happy for You. He tells us EhaE
the rtrmoi- is that CasEro goes svlmting
every afEerrroon in Havana-Bay. Says
the 'sharks never bother him. Profes-
slonal courtesy.

JoE MoRGAN, (B, 3rd Eng. r51) of
22L7 Grandview, DecaEur, IL, in
hospital for Eests. Serious, Joe?
Joers Dad by the by was in Ehe
Hawaiian Dli. ln che mid-30rs. Gosh,
that was a long Elme ago. Joe adds
"How come in that cartoon of the kld
on Ehe pot in a recenE issuer lhe kid
has an irroc on his atm? Thauis the
32nd Div. arrowt'. Yourre 100% correcE,
Joe - and we suspecE youtre the only
one who caughE iE. We borrosed it
from the 32nd's newsPaPer.

Dues tn ,ro* ffi*ar*,
(Hq., 2nd Bn., 21st t42-'45), of Home,
Kans. Hcnr abouE you and June Lee
maklng lt to Plt,tsburgh, Henry? ttenry
adds i dellshtful one-llner to hls
not,e3 "111 i can say ls, Wil-l Rogers
never meE Ayatollah Khomelnl"
Wonderful, i{enry - just wonderful.

Billy tlarEin and Charley Flnley -
a match made i-n baseball heaven.

FMNCIS BoLLETER' (2lst 8/5O'2/50)
of 9420 Dante, Rlver Ridge, la., lras
some Ehoushts whlch he shares wlth us:

"JusE i note to say hello and at,tach
a few blt,s of informaeion thaE You
mieht wanE Eo prlnt i.n our Taro Leaf
maiazine. A ching thaE most veEerans
do-noE know, is Ehat all veEerans now
have access to thelr V.A. clalm
folders in the regional offices. All
ttrEv-tri"i to do lE presenL thelr "C"
num6er and slgn a fbrm. Thls lnforua-
Elon ls no loiger kePE secret due t'o the
privey acE of 1974. -You might wanE Eo
verifi this prlor Eo print,lng; however
I che-cked locaI, and lt's Erue.
llardl Gras tlme'here and fr:n for one
of the 24th GonvenElons one Year -
o.K.???

There Fran, we Prlnted it just as
you wrote it.

12
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It used Eo be said Ehat war ishell. Now werre not so sure. The
lpflt Playboy issue would seem to purthaE myth t,o rest. Nevertheless,
tor. po_sing,in the buff , I4arine S!t.
pagbi Lin Finney _was discharged - for
pe:.lrg ouE ot uniform. Semper fidelis,Bambi, semper fidelis. Tha Coast Cuaidshrugged at searnan (-sic) Kim Hempfieldrs
pose _in, a see-through blouse. Cb rea_soned she had done it on her om time.
The Navy gave Seaman Susan Gaee areprimand, closed a case agaiilstLisa Ann Woolf, and took n5 actionagainst Rebecca Vissman who posed inthe nude. The reason? Her uniform vrasnot part of Ehe phoEograph.

Lisa Ann Woolf who serves aboard
the USS Samuel Gompers. Sweepers,
man your brooms.

Susan Gage
smoking lamp

and friends. The
is lighted, fore and aft.

Narqy machinist Susan Gage failedto pass her full-dress inspection.
Good t.ry though.

Narrv considered the case of boat.-
swaintL mate Rebecca Vissman and
decided to leE her st,ay. Wouldnrt you?
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Idarlne
El Gono -

Sgt. Bambi Lin Finney is
she showed too much.

\-.--
Eric Heiden is the best. thing on i-cesince Canadian 

}!,
JIM SHIRAH, (D 34 r56-'57). of

5L6 47Lh, Columbus, Ga., comes acrosslike a brass band with 75 trombones.
He sends us his diploma from the
Ordnance School at- Aberdeen. It, was
slgned. by- ttre late Col. ALMON MANLOVE,
Ehe School Conrnandant, on B/L6/55.
Whitey was our predecessor as brd. O.
on Leyt,e. Jim also sends us hiscertificate initiat.ing him into theI"fystic Order of the Golden Drason.
He was aboard TAP-143 en rout.e t,o Japan.
Adds Jirn: "It might serve as anhist.orical plece-since nobody seems tocross the waters by ship any-more.,'
Yourre right Jim.

.--,
JOE LAUCK, (24-Med Bn. t47-t49),

was Eelling us hefd changed his lmige.
"Itve stopped dyeing my 6air. I cuE
off my sideburns and I lost 45 pounds,
mainly through karatert' h" reported.
So we asked him, "Hor^rrs the nlw
image making iE with the gals?"
Came Joets reply, "Not bad. Recently
in Des Moines, tvro gals were banging
on my door. I finally had t.o get. up
and let them out." Joer you havenrt,
changed a biE. _-_

Along with cabbages and kings, it's
E.ime t,o talk now abouL the couple which
was shopping for matched wedding rings."I don't, want, one t.oo wide or too t,ighE
a bandr" he said. "IE might. cut. off-
the circulaElon". "It's going Eo do
that arymayr" she said, smiting.

Kim Hempfield serves in the CoasE
Guard. Chin in, sailor, stick thaE
chest out, and keep that turnnry in.

.--
An American tourist on a crowded

Brit,ish railway train notlced a large,
Eweedy woman whose large, tweedy- dog
was otcupying the last seaE in Ehe car.
Politely- he isked lf the woman would
mind moving the dog !q Ehe floor.
"Leave the"dog aloiel" Ehe lrolnan
snapped.

the American lefE Ehe comparEment'
walked the length of the train buE
failed to find-a seat' so he returned
and pleaded wich the dog's owner again.
"I t,bld you Eo leave th6 dog alonel"
she excl'aimed. The exasPerated
American reached over, oPened the
windor, Eossed the dog ouE and sat
down.

There was a stunned silence. Then
an elderly Englishrnan across lhe aisle
looked up- ovei his ttTimes". t'You

Americani amuse me very muchrt'he
said. "In the firsE place' You eat,
with your forks in the wrong hand.
You d-rive your cars on the wrong side
of Ehe road - and now, bY Jover I
believe you've Ehrovrn the wrong bitch
out Ehe ivindowlrr -

Thoughts wtrileGving : whatever
happeneE Eo the Monroe Doctrine?....'
d!'*ot" arEicle or news iEem on women in
cJmUat and wet11 scream...HaEs off to
itai oofitician in uhe Abscam scandal
,tro ,i" flushed ouE refusing a bribe'
Deserves a seaE in the HaIl of Fame'
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Old frlend of JOE PEITON flnally
came aboard - and dld tt wlth $100
for a Llfe Membershlp. FRED L. GRAY,
(sv. Lgrh 5/42-LO/45), of L37L
Sherman, Watertornr N.Y. ls the one.
In doing lt - for whlch our thanks,
incldentallv. Fred writes:

"Durlng iitter part of L978, wlth
the assistance of our local County
VeEerans Service Agency, I attempted
to update ry dlscharge wlth respect
to Ey eliglbillty t,o the Combat
Infantrynan Badge. Numerous letters
were malled to the Dept. of the Aruyt
St.Louls, Mo. tfy request was turned
dorn by the Dlrector, Personnel
Servlc-es and staEed that avallable
records fal1 to shor uy ellglblllty
to the tBadger - it stated that lf I
have orders for the arardr or a pay
voucher showing reeeipt of Combat payt
and send the lnformat,ion to St.Louls
that, furEher conslderation wouLd be
taken.

"Ken, would appreciate hearlng from
lnterested assoc. members who night,
have the knorledge of any orders thaE
were cut shorlng personnel ellglble
to the tBadget.

"I retirEd Jan. 11 1980 from New
York Alr Brake Go. after 43 Years
serrrice - hope to see you lrr Pittsburgh
next Attgust.tt

Nice leEter, Fred. And gang, can You
offer Fred any advlce on his problem?

cLAREt{cE "rrrilr"ETTE, (5th Rcr
t51-t52), has brought ln 3 more as we
so to DTE3S - 1) RAYMOND WINDLE
(o sarh wI{2), of L5577 Thlrd,-
vlctornlIle, Cal. (seems as though
we had an alrbase there ln WIJ II -
rlqht. RAY?: 2) GEORGE TOMINACA'
(c"rg[n F' '47 

.- t49), of 3105 s.Alma'
San Pedro, Callf ., and 3) MYI'{OND
ANDBOS, (L gattr $rlil II) of 11843 S.
Burgesi, 

-Whlttler, Ca1if. We're rlght'
proud Eo have You wiEh usp ltr€rlo

Pub1lc Lar, 96;3, slgned by
Presldent Carter on 29 December L979,
provldes thau any person ellglble for
iredlcal care r:nd-er- the CivlIlan Health
and Medlcal Program of the Unlfo:cned
Servlces (CHAI'{PUS) who ls a veteran wlth
a servlce connected dlsablllty may
not be denled care and treatment for
such dlsablllty r:nder CHAMPUS solely
because he/she- ls ellglbIe for care
and treatment for such dlsabtllty ln
Veteran AdmlnlsEratlon faclllt,les.

BOB and Connie GOLDTI{WAIT, (Oiv.Hq.
Fln.Off) have left Massachus6d io"
warmer climes - L23L9 Escale, San
Diegor- Cal. _Sgy" Bob: "EveiTthlngjusE dandy. Thl's is a great ilfe :
recormend i.E to:lL"

1980 ConvenEion - Pltt,sburgh'
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MANUEL ALVARADO, (A 19Eh r48)
of 550 A Elm, Seaside, Cal. r rePorts
injuring hls arm a couPle of monEhs
ag6. Just nors able to resume work.
tlinnv tells us about the 1980 VA
Insuiance Dlvidend. SaYs that the
VA wlt l pay a record $555 mllllon in
divldendi durlng 1980 to 4.1 mlllion
veEerans holdlns GI life insurance
policies. The Eigure i-s a $71
ilillion lncrease over t'he amount Paid
ln 1979. VA will make Ehe PaYments
throughout Ehe year on annive-rsary 

-
dat,es-of lndivldual policies kept in
force from World War I, World War II
and Ehe Korean ConflicE. A11 VA
insurance dlvidends are paid automa-
tlcallv and there ls no need for
policyholders to apPly for them or to
contact VA abouE them.

The amount of dlvldends pald durlng
the year will vary with each veteran
accoidlng to the type of policY,
amount of insurancer age aE issue
of renewal, and the tlme the PollcY
has been ln force. Dlvidends on VA
lnsurance pollcles rePresent- a return
of fr:nds nbE needed to PaY the cost
of Ehe lnsurance. Thanks, MannYt
for the info.

.-
Flvins Iong distances back and forth

".ro"'"--CE.-i.Eiri" 
of ten causes confusion

abouE time zones. For one new navigatort
-iossing Ehe international daEe rine ano
;;;;-i"iai"i in Guam was just.too much'
wii.., ""t"a ttrau the time ivas in Guam' he
lli"ii"il-;r;*- sure iL's f our orclock, but
i-5;;;c'know if it's YesterdaY, todaY
or tomorrow.t'

Pa. - AugusE ,.o,Iu , .,
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Col. JIM OGLETREE, (Dlv. QM at
Kyusha r47-r50), is nqr retlred, llvlng
at 1007 Jackson, Tahlequah, Okla.
Jim sends us a chaEEy note including
a couple of notlces on deceased members
whlch read:
Deceased: !{ajor JAI'{ES B. LAVENDERT' r
24th Dlvision VeEerinarian, Gamp
Kashli Japan and Kokura - t47-r50.
"Doc" was in conrmand of the monumenEal-
task of cleaning up ttthe rations messt'
left by the Marines at Sasebo when they
depart-ed. He didnrt knos the wordttqirlt" !

Deceased: l,lajor THOMAS M. PRICE,
24Eh QM '47-' 50, at Camp lGshil Japan
and Kokura Japan. Ret.lred- for Servlce
ConnecEed disabtlity L952. Dled
June L979 ln VA Hospital, Mlnneapolls.
Tom came to the 24th via North Afrlca;
Anzlo Beach; Italy, No:mandy, France
and Ge:many. General Patton would
have bestoi.red his hlgh award of : "Good
Soldi-ert'. Hls wldon-l'trargaret resldes
at 225 Grand, l'Ilnona, Mlnnesota 55987.

Deceased: CHARLES A SHEPLEY, ,
(A 19rh r41-r45), of 854 Eden,
LancasEer, Pa. on Feb. L2, 1980. The
docs discovered Cancer of the colon last
June. More discovered ln Janr:ary.
June brought,--him home "t,o dle pebceful -
which he did". We have expresbed our-
selves to June and the 3 kids, ln your
behalf.

Deceased:(r c c tg*r
Caot.| 34:-r 4

St.Cloud, FIa. M
sad aews. Jery
from a call on hl
barbershop and s
Had been in bad
Was a good friend
Mlldred and Jerry
Oct. L2, 1940 ln
40 years of happl
Jerry w111 be mis

Died Oct. 27,
SKTRBLE, (L 19rh)
Canonsburg, Pa.

Deceased: C
brother of the

Nat,lons.

Elchelberger, dle
.was Ehe retlred d
Amerlcan AssoclaE'
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